
Tips for Accessing SPS Resources from Home 

To access your SPS District student account from home you will need your 
username and password (you can get this from your teacher or librarian if 
you don’t remember it or never got it). The video link will walk you through 
the steps. Use the “tips” sheet below as a refresher. 

Video:  https://districtlms.seattleschools.org/page/2426775086


 
 

Accessing Office 365 from Home 
1. Open www.seattleschools.org using Firefox, Safari, Edge, Chrome or Internet Explorer. 

 
2. Select Student Family Portals.     3.    Click Student Portal. 
    
 
 
 
 
 
4.  Click Log in with Active Directory. 

            
 

5. Enter your unique SPS username with @seattleschools.org and password.  This is different than how we 
login at school.  You MUST add @seattleschools.org to your username when you are not on the school 
network/computers.  Each student’s username is the number 1 followed by the first initial of their first 
name, the first initial of their middlename, and then the last name of the student.  For example, Anne 
M. Example’s username is: 1amexample.  The password default is the 8-digit birthdate for grades 4-5 
(mmddyyyy) and first four digits of the birthday for grades K-2 (mmdd).  3rd Graders new to SPS this year 
use the 8-digit format.  3rd Graders who were in SPS last year use the 4-digit format.   

                                                          
 
Username:_________________________@seattleschools.org 
 
Password:______________________________________ 
 
 

 
6. The Clever tab shows all of the SPS Online Resources available to you. 

 
  
The Library Catalog enables you to check out ebooks, hold books, look at your account, 
and browse the Library Catalog.  You may need to login to the Library Catalog again if 
Clever doesn’t do it automatically.  

7. Click the Office 365 icon to access your OneDrive account to create and edit documents.  
 
 

8. From home, some resources will require an additional login.  Britannica is an example.  The login for 
most resources is the generic:  Username:  studentsps  Password: access   

https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdistrictlms.seattleschools.org%2Fpage%2F2426775086&data=02%7C01%7Clliba%40seattleschools.org%7C4f98e40177bc4b1c475608d7d590c884%7Cd431d15860744832878351ea6f6dd227%7C0%7C0%7C637212690122749030&sdata=TvkjuPMoMS1W02G7BxeIB8OYCjtVmo3sorZ%2F6tHuum4%3D&reserved=0

